Model Statutes and Ordinances for AP State Private Universities

The Government has sent draft statutes and Ordinance of SRM University, VIT-AP and Centurion University and requested the Council to examine the same and send report to the Government. The AP State Council of Higher Education has examined the draft Statutes and noted that the University prepared Statutes in brief on all topics where such subjects are not listed under Statutes and viewed that the Statutes are not drafted in the proper format and structure and it will be difficult for the Council to make suggestions on the draft statutes prepared by the Private Universities since there is no uniformity of the contents of Statutes between the Private Universities. In this background, the AP State Council of Higher Education constituted a Committee with the members as detailed hereunder to prepare draft Model Statutes and Ordinances in accordance with the provisions of AP Private University Act 3 of 2016 and submit their report within one month.

1. Prof. C.R. Viveswara Rao, former Vice-Chancellor, Vikrama Simhapuri Univ
2. Prof. PSN Reddy, Retired Professor of Chemistry, Osmania University
3. Joint Director, AP State Council of Higher Education

They were communicated to the Government and Private Universities in the State for preparing the Statutes and Ordinances of concerned Private University.